IIS has typical service characteristics -Intangible -Produced and consumed simultaneously -Co-production between provider and customer collaborative in nature -Requires specialists Examples: consulting, legal services, financial services, IT services, insurance, healthcare, education Our objective: To understand IIS at a fundamental level so that they can be managed effectively -How does an IIS evolve over time -How does individual behavior impact the overall evolution of an IIS Step 3.A
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Solution Design
To … ICCIS share characteristics and managerial challenges of both IIS and CCS:
-Information gathering, quality of information -Managing employee-customer interaction and experience IIS are characterized by common repetitive structures in production processes of service providers and customers.
-Information Decision Action Information …..
Information exchange and interaction from co-production.
Since direct measurement of inputs and outputs is difficult in IIS, indirect process measures need to be used. Hence, suitable process indicators that can convey if the process is functioning properly be identified.
-Actions taken by service providers and customers -Interim process outcomes -Operating conditions Next a small number of critical process indicators influencing process performance be identified.
If some of these performance drivers are adjustable then they can be beneficially used as management levers. • Collaboration is more expensive • Reward for collaboration is higher (joint production)
